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Review No. 111509 - Published 26 Nov 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: daftdiver
Location 2: Chorlton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 21 Nov 2012 11.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Retreat
Website: http://www.manchestermassageretreat.co.uk/
Phone: 01618617199

The Premises:

Easy to find and good roadside parking. OK inside, offered a tea and a chat while I waited.

The Lady:

Attractive 20 something. Around 5'4, small sensitive boobs, slim.

The Story:

One of those punts which could have gone either way but I ended up being very pleased!
Holly's description by the maid was, as always, a little off the mark. Nonetheless, she's attractive
and chatty. We agreed ?10 extra for OWO. WS & Dom were offered but I declined. Started with
some nice, slow gentle kissing, marred slightly by the lingering taste of tobacco. Not enough to
make me stop though :-) Progressed to RO but although sh allowed me access, she clearly wasn't
that keen... Things got a lot better when Holly started her OWO. Really good technique, not the
deepest I've ever had but still a great feeling. What really impressed me was that she kept it up for
ages: So many girls give 20 seconds worth of lick and tug and that's your lot. Not so Holly. I was
torn between coming in her mouth or her pussy. With time nearly up, she asked if I wanted to fuck
her properly and who could refuse. A few seconds later I came bucketloads!
As I said to her, that was the best ?10 I've spent in a long time. ?45 per 1/2 hour parlour fees on top
of course but still very good value.
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